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The Communit Interest of Transport fnfrastrueture InvestmenJsl

practical ercpsrisrce r,rith the euaLuation methoriolosr

Summary

-1. The results of tests of the methorl.ology to evaluate the Commr:nit.y

interest of transport infrastructure pro5ectsl are describecl in this report.
trlorking with the Transport Infrastructure Committee, using the results of

the Courmissionf s etufir prograrnme, a nunber of major pro jects were evafuated and

the results assessed. The report opens with a list of the projects and brief
cornments on the approach ad.opted., ftre to time eonstraints a range of projects

could not be examined- hence the tests concern projects wiiieh are both of irigh

cost anrl considerabl-e general importance (paras .2.I . - 2,2,) . As the

methodolory has been ful-ly described in the document noted above it is only
'hriefly set out here (paras.3.l. - 3.4.), In essence the lnethcd.ology has been

tailored to rnake full use of the material normall-y available a,nd- to bear

par+icuLarly upon the Community d ecision rnaking process. A Itciieck listtr to

help appl.y the nretirodologgr has been prepared (parag.{.l. - 4.5. and.

particul"arly Annex I). Although the use of the frcheck listrt is recommended

this advice is purely discretionary. lln"bil such time as it is possible to

appLy the ttcheck Listtt to a r,lide range of projects no finn recommenCations

on its use can be made, The results produced by the application of the

rnethoclology can be presented. to arlvantage in the form of a uniforrn ilsta,teroenttt

(paras. J.I. 5,3. and Annex II), This statement would display in a simple

but clear way the major elernents of a. project and give promina.nce to factors

of special importance to the Community'

2, The projeets usecJ for the test were:-

a fixed. link crossing of the Charurel between

a fixe'l link crossing hetween mainland Italy
$brait s t

- rrarious schemes for new Alpine rail tunnels.

trbance ancl the ffit
and Sicily across ilie l.{essina

l The methorLology was described in COI',{(B1):Of Final of 16th Sept.19B1
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fire projects are briefLy described (paras. 6,1. - 6.3.). Tire results of the

e'raluation nethodol-ory are set out in separate |tstatementsrr (Annex f.I,
Statements 1 3), The implications of the ilstatementsf? for the Comnunitpr

are explored. (paras, 7.I. - 7.5.). The Conrnunity interest faetors o.rro

denonstrated and al-though these a,re onLy pilot pro jects with no comm:itment

attached. to them, a nunher of concLusions are put forward. to ill"ustrra.te

the advice that rnig'ht be offered in actual. cases. Tire methodologf is
considered to he applicable in these test cases. However, a cornplete jurl.gment

of its applicabil.ity will have to be rleferred untiL it lias benefitted from

,r, prog?essivo appnoach to tts application. On the basis of these first
result s it can be concLud-ed that :-

- thg method.ologr can produee a useful guidc+ to the identification o:F

Community interest I

a progressive d.evelopment and. refinernent programne should be rxrd-eribaken

to increase the scop€ of the nethodology and" harmonise its applicaiii.on.

c

oo
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Intrcduction

1.1 The Council of Ministers meeting on December 15th 1981

approved a Resolution setting out a prosramme for the corrtinued
consideration of the proposed Regulation on financial assistance
for transport infrastructure (1). One part of the progralnme was

to bre a practical test of the methodology for the evaluation of
Cornmunity interest set' out in Doc' COM Bf 50? (Final)'

(rne Council )

n-asks the Commission, in collaboration with the Transport rnfrastructure
Oomrnittee, to apply on an experimental basis the methods of
appraising Cclrrmunity interest in infrastructure proiects
recornmended in the Report on the crj-teria for the evaluation
of projects of Community interest to a limited number of
specific proiects and, requests the Commission to submit its
conclusions on this work by gctober f982 ;tl

The object of this paper is thus clear. The

methodology as set out in the Conmission I s proposal appeared

acceptable in theory but needed to be tested on a number of
actual- proposals to ensure that i.t works'

LZ Before outlining the results of the tests that have

been undertaken it may be usefuL to briefly recaLl the principal
points of the proposed nethodoLo8y for evaluation of comnunity

interest. The essential starting point for the evaluation is
the evaluation undertaken by the country or other sponsoring body

concerned. I1owever, different ideas concerning the vaLues to assigrr to
factors in national evaluatione open the possibi}ity that projects are not

ranked equally by individual national methotl"s. In the long term this problem

can be tackrea ty adopting common ideas on rralues to adopt; in the short term

sensitivity analysis ""rt 
b" used to explore the importance of different

va1ues. fhe rna3or factors subject to seneltivty tests wi]-l be scenanio elements

like porarbh of slifP., walues oi faetors like time and the diseount rate used.

This nert"r,,i*a" 
"r*i/nenefit study is then capable of provid-ing a. compreheneive

review, even if not quantifiecl. in alL reepects, for decision making on the
cornmunity interest of pro jects (its "commirnity interest"), This approach is
e:cpressLy designed. to ile flexible anrl not to involve considerable ertra work

on the part of apotleorg.

(r ) cOM (7 6 ) I rA final OJ C2O? . 2.9 .L97 6 .
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The nGuideLinesn for errraluation of Community intereet, set out ln sectiovl 4t
aim to balanee the need to ensure that the Conmunity institutions receive
sufficient information to come to a cLear decision agalnst the need to a'void
iloil-coBt/effective work which serves 1ittLe real purpose.

The Approach Adopted

2.L'. A numher of ways were open to meet the Couneil remit. Ore a.pproar:h
we.s to sel-ect a r€presentative eample of projects of varying size, conce:rning
diff erent mod-es, various reg'ions et c . and to epply the nethodologXr. However,
despite the obvious rnerits of this approach, in praetice it had to be rulled.
out on the grounds of the limited time available. Havlng ruled out this
approach as impractica)-, attentlon was concontrated on the projects whir:h
the Commission rlras alread.y examining in its research prograrnme. The Comm:issionts
prograrnne has been set up to overcome the problen of lack of data and
information on transport probleme at, the Cornmunity 1eveL. An element of the
prograrrme has been te examination of wqys to d.evelop a method.oLogy for the
evaluation of Community interest. Thie work has progressed to the stage lbhat
inforrnation was avaiLable on projects for three major schemest

first t a fixed link croesing of the Channel- from hance to the IIK
seeond t a fixed link between $ieilia and the TtaLian rnainl,and.

thircl t a new rail-way tunnel through the Alps.

Although these studies reere not intended to be evaLuations of thei
projects concerned, the results arc noet ueeful eB a Bourcc for this report. In
the circumstances they repreeented the beet arraiJ"able material and justilly
the attention paid to this subject in the Conmissionts reaearch prograrrrp$r

2.2. Before continuing it should be mentioned that the lrieh represen{;atives
on the Infrastrrreture Committee were read;r to put fonnrard a road. seheme of &
gmaller size than these proJecte. Although sueh a. project would certainl;r have
been interesttng to consider it had. to be ruLed out fron the current exer.cise
on tirne grounds, The consequent lack of scope in the covera.ge of pro jeets
inplies that the method,oLory wiLL need- further teeting in this different size
range.

ir
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The Basis for a C-o-qqqqt-tJ -I n Lg[ gs t ]fgq.Lggtig,n

3.'l . An earLjer Commjssion paper to the CouncjL (1) has set
out the pnincipaL etements of a Comrnunity interest evaLuation.
The majn pojnts of the approach have been recelLed jn para 1.2
above, However, jt is necessary here to go into furthen detaiL
jn order to give some background to the deveLopment of the gujdelines
for evaLuation set out in the next section-

j.Z The role of an economic evaluation in a decision-
rnaking process is not to replace the decisiorr maker but rather
to clarify and facilitate the process of making the final
decision. At the 1evel of the Courmunity it is obviously illusory
to expect eeonomic erraluation to d.o more thart
reduce the uncertainty and refine the choices that are available.
Having made this sinple but important point the need for
consistent and clear economic advice on the merits of a project
f or Connunity support should not be under e-st imat ed. Throughout the
Community considerable progress has been achieved in quantifying
the many factors that have to be considered in evaluation
without, however, arrj.ving at a total quantification. This implies
that considerable scope for judgement exists and in no way are
decisions frcanali-sedtl along rigid lines.

J.3 Member $tat es have mad,e considerable progress with
the development of evaluation techniques. Under the combined
pre6sure of increasingly scarce public resources and the need to
take proper account of the impact of major proiects upon the
environment etc. comprehensive methods of analysing costsr/benefits
have been prepared. The Conmissionrs proposals take account of these
developments and add to the national approach a number of factors
of inport anc e f or the Conmunity in order to have a comprehens j-ve

picture of the Cornmunity situation. The principal element of any

transport project that is open to quantification ln money terns
are time eavings to passengers and also to freight. .411 attenpts
at evaluation now include an estimate of time savings- This
estinate can be widened to include any benefits that occur
across the national frontier and it can also be refined to show

hou the benefits are dlstributed between countries.

(f) op.citr p&ro 1.1.
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j.4 Building up fron national evaluations ie not the conplete

an'Her. It ie also n".""o"ry to be able to conpare between proJects'
A conparison has to be baeed on an aseeesnent of the proJects ueln8;

aceeptable varues l such an approacb is epecifically coaeidered ln
the context of tbe guidelinee on evaluation developed in the
next gection.

ide in outline orn for Connunit interest ev t lon

4.1 As explained in the last section the requirenents for: a
Connunity interest evaluation can be baecd eubstantial-ly upon

national practices. In thls eituation lt is cl,early ncl'thcr
ugcful nor nccGsaarlr to prGparc a dotail"ed gu{ de for cvaluatlon'
Rather vhat ia uaeful is a serios of guideLince that attcnpt to
dircct those propara.t ory aubnieaLons torards quectJ'one of
inportance "od 

for vhich there can uaofuS.J-y be a co;noa approach'
with thit linltcd obJective ln uind a draft gSide to thc prcecutrtlon
ofproJect;hasbeenprcpered,itieattachcdat@.

4.2 There are four principal pointe in ;ectlon A of the
guidc. The obJcctive of the scctlon ls to provtdc aonc gencral
guidance on the form of thc project, tbe traffic fLoug involvcdt
ho," benefits and costs nay bs quantified and the appral'sa1 criterion'
The central point here lc that the reconnendations do aot havc to
be slavishly followed but that by adopting bacieally sinllar
ideas for tbe evaluation of proJccts decision nakers ueJ'ng thle
inforaation will h.ave an eaaier task and the resulte uill be leee
subject to differences of I'ntcrpretation'

4.3 Ths fj.ret cubsection attenpte to set the scsne for tbe
evaluatlon : to enaure tUat the evaluation doee not neglcct either
an option of particular interest nor fail to take account of the
intereEts of an affected party. Th,e gecond sub-eection outlines Eone

basi.c pointe :o-tcerning the proJ ections of traf f lc ' Attention is
directed to the question of the scenario, the mocleLs and particuLarLYr
to the need for expljcit and cLear formuLations. rn the future the com-

mission pLans to consider ways to provide a fnamework for more detaited
fonecasts that wil.L have to be prepared specificaLLy for projects' The

vaLue of a data bank for commun'ity traffic movements wiLL atso be cLean

in this context ancl the Commission aLso has pLans to develop thjs
area.
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4.4 JbS.-UjJ:{ sub-section deals with the quantificat'ion of
costs/benefits. This section contains only a recapitulation of
the basic features of a costr/benefit analysis. The aim once
again should be to facilitate comparisons and to make the evaluations
as transparent as possi-ble.

rr q The fourth and finaL sub-section sets out suggested cr'itenia
- . r *---..--::-

f or evaluation. The points that are made are well knovrn and
generally accepted following as they do the usual practice in the
Member Statee.

4.6 This short and generalised series of guidelines is
only a first attempt to set out a feasible approach. It is
illustrated later but it should be emphasised that
the approach is Left to the dieoretion of the sponsors of a project.
The centraI question is how to show "Community interest" and there are
other approaches whjch may be prefenabLe for certain projects noteabLy
smaLter schemes. The "GuideLines" shouLd be seen as a rneans to an end,
identifying Commun'ity interest, rather than an end in itsetf. In the
initiaL period of testing and devetoping practicaL Community machinery
there are arguments for experimenting with modifications and additions
to the basic framework.

The Statement of Cgmrnrrnity Intereql

5.1 An appraisal of a najor project is likely to be a
compendious document. For the purposes of an application to the
Community for assistance there are clear advantages in the
preparation of a short d.ocument which is easy to understand and
assirnil-ate. The preparation of what might be termed a rrstatementrl
of Community interest could have two useful con6equences.

first : aE noted it makes a conplex project easier to follow anci
concentrates attention on the points of principal Community
interest.

secono lit should permi-t a fairly easy trsortrr of the projects into
three groups the projects with very good chances of aidt
the projects with a poor chancen and the rest. For the rest
in particular this is useful as it would single them out for
the attention they merit to ensure that their case is
adequately understood and evaluated.
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5.2 Thetrstatement in Summary form of points of Communit;

interestrt Annef Z is aeJigneO to lead the proposer i.€. the
submittingaprojectnthrougha1ogicg1gQrl.Gsof

[rruulions. The series of questions starts with a basic review of
the tlscenariotf used for the evaluation of the project. Here

the main point-s to note concern the assumptions made concerning
econonig demographic and regional growth. fhe object of this
is to allow the other Member States to take a view on the forecasi[s
and reLate then as necessary to forecasts that they themselves ha're

nade.
euestiop B asks for a description of the principal benefits to lls'ers.
Her* the proposer should indj.cate, inter alia, the time benefits
(and value of time used), fare or cost savings and any other
notable benefits that the project is expected to provide.
euesti.on C. aims to point up the effects on other modes or routes
p"oAn.eA ty tfru proiect. Queetjlon D cal-ls for a statement of the
principal effects of the project on 6one important factors such as

employment, energy and regional development : these factors are
liteLy to play a particular role in determining the overall value of
the proJect to the CommunJ.ty. Questiog E arrives at the central item
of the etatenent a Eunnary oFlne cost-benefit etudy of the proiect.
The coet-benefit analyaia should include the factors of partLcular
intereet to the Comnunity. It will have been prepared folLoving
the notee set out in the trguidel-inesrf or on sone otber approacb i
the ncthodology itseLf is not irportant but the notivatl"On' and

basis for the caLculations shoul,d be clearly etated. QmectLon F

directe attentlon fron thc intcgrated cost-benefit analyeie
toyards a atatement of how the benefite and costs are distributed.
notably over countries and ugers. Finallyr Queetion G ca]-le for'
the Bpongor to indtcate nhy the proJect merits Connunity intercet.
Of particular reLevance herc le the budgetary acpcct 3 a aponaor
should ehow that tbe project not only nerits Connunity aaaistanc6
through the benefits lt confcrs on the ConnunLty but algo
tbat it nceds such assistance to ensure its earfy comdetion. This
ju;tlfication can originate in tvo yayo, either the proJcct does

not ratc sufficiently bigh ir gglig@ rankinge to cnter into the
budgct or poaclbly that thc national budgct rfcnvel,opctr for
tranaport i; not largc cnough for thc nurber of good proiccts
thet ruarl.t J.nclusion.

i.i 6 g. th" etatcnent .1tl1 be applicd to the
proJscts that have teen chooaen to denonstrate the application
of the Connunity intereet nethodology.
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6. The DenonglTation Pr.o.i eets

5.1 The Denonetration proiecte are as follous !

- T'he Ctra4nel tiaF : The idea of a fixed l-ink croesing of the Channel

Uag n-ta a ions ana varied history. There are a nunber of proiects
currcntly being considered to provide a link. Ttre proiects can

be groupcd into three nain tYPes :

first ! conventionel tunncls for rail transport alone i
second : innersed tunneLe with ventiLation equipnent for road

vchicles travclllng under their own power i

third I bridge proJecta with or wLthout lntermediate artificial
l.glande.

A denonstration proJect could be choosen frou any theee : however aft

it ie nccessarJr to linit thc number of proi ects covered
the proJoat for a slnglc tunnel hae been aelected as en
Llluetration.

A Link acroea the litegeina Straitq. A link fron ltaLy to Sicilia has

a1Eostaerya"theChanne1.Agthedistanceisnuch
shorter, t 4 knsrthe project may at firet sight seem more attainable.
Honever, the existence of seisnic problens creates considerable
uncertaintles for construction.

The alternative schenes proposed. conaist of various forms
of brldge and. wlrat Ls deocribcd aa a trsubnerged bridgeil ; thia l-atter
proJoct involvee a subaerged tube'stpporteo at a certaLn depth in the
yat er .

6.A, The !]fg. repreeent an inportant barrier on routes to/fron
fta1y. foday, the bamier ie nore a bamier in terms of capacity. This
problem is particularly complex due to the need to nake decisions for
a perlod a very long way ahead and because of the number of
countries involved. The three main rail proiects for new tunnels
that are considered in the evaluation are i

the Gothard, a new tunnel roughly parallel to the existing serving
the most heavily used freight axis fron the Ruhr to Lombardia i

the project for a tunnel along a new route, the Spliigen. This prc'ject
is claimed to open up new possibilities in terms of regional
development and would use new approach tracks avoiding areas of
existing congestion;

a tunnel along the llrenner route. Ihe existing line is very mountainous
and imposes severe restrictions on speed and capacity. The
existing route is arguably the woi:st of the existing rail
possibilities and hence its improvement merits close attention'
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These three projects, in practice there are more than
three projects as competing schemes exist I Lr€ the subject of statement I
to 3. It should be recalled that the object of the sta.tement is not
to provide a detailed review of the project but rather to present
the avail-able evidence clearly and concisely in order to assist thtt
decision-maker to arrive at a

' view of future Conmunity action.
The basic information availableto the Commission

is not ao detailed as would, be expected in a formal submission from
promotcrs. OnIy in the case of the Channel link does a fu1ly
docunrented. supporbing case exist and. here 6ome of the crossing projects
are better supported than others. For projects coming foruard to the
Oommunity it will be normal for them to have undergone an examination
at the national level and that they will be supported by a
considerabl-e volume of technical and economic evidence. Iu fhe
statements which are attached many assumptions need to be made

in the absence of inforrnation I howeverrit is considered that such
assumptions do not go beyond what would be the usual capability
of promoters to supply and indeed what they would require for thei:r
own evaluations and for national appraisals.

The aunlic.ation of the _oqtline presgntation of Qgmnunitv intereet

7 .l Channel litlE : $tat ement I presents a reviey of the
appJ.icati on o f the nethodology t o the proposal f or a eingLe track :nail
tunneL. The statement showe that the tunnel proJect can be expected
to be viable in terms of an isolated finencial project. Howover, the
evaLuation is conplicated by thc fact that a tunnel pronotcr, aeeuming
such a pronoter to be a separate entity, is dependent upon tro natlonal
railway coupanies for ite trafftc. In nornaL circunstances the railuay
companiea vouLd have every interest to provide traffic for the tunnel
but circunetances can be envisaged vhere probl-ems could arise. To
add to this problen rwbich bears heaviS,y upon the poeeibil-ities of
financing the projectris the possibllity of Bone unforeseen event
conelderably iacreasing the coste of the uorke. fhe statenent aIsr1_

shows tfrat if't" Community as a whoLe witl. derive benefits from the project.
The evatuation aLso shows, aLthough jt shou[d be remembered that the
anaLysis r,ilas undentaken in 1979, that in pureLy fjnanciaL terms a favourabte
rate of return shouLd be earned. Notwithstand'ing these concLusions the
emengence of a firmLy supported project appears some t'layfrom becoming
reaLity. If the Community is to furnjsh assistance it is axiomatic that this
shoutd be directed to areas that wouLd be most effective. In the case of
projects that are based on private finance the provision of guarantees
has created probLems. ShouLd a pnoject of this nature come forward to the
Commun'ity it wou[d cIearLy be sensibLe to incLude the question of guarantees
together with other forms of aid in any djscussion on the possibil.ity and
extent of Comrnunity assistance.
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? .Z The Messina $traits . projec9 
- 
: lnu project

for the Meseina "to""i.rrffiereeting 
from both the

technicar and econonic viewpoint6. Arthough the evaruation at this
time has not incruded any coneideration of technical natters it is
clear that the probleme in the area, seisnic etc" will call for
ingenious solutions. The general benefit to the region fron a

fixed crossing is clearly brought out' The major question mark

against the proJect concern6 its relevance to an integrated
regional development plan for the I'It€&. As the anount of noney

invorved is very high and the financiar profitability of the scherne

not such as to avoid the call upon considerable public funds it is
inevitable that the alternative use of such publlc funds has to

be considered. At this etage before a full evaluation of a

proJect ln the regional dcvelopnent context ie available it tlould

be premature to make any deci"iott on the project in transport terns'
The initial study underfakqn of transport aspects needs to be

supplemented by a more comprehensive appraisal and if such a EiggJ

is to be undertaken a contribution from the community should be

activelY considered.

T.STheAlpinefuq.nglProjegtsTheAlpinecrossing
projects U"irrg@nber tf "1e*ents 

of importance for
community action in the field of infrastructure' Among the

noint.s of interest are :

first :thequestionofpri-cingpolicyanditsinter-modalt
irtt ernational consequences i

the distribution of costs/benefits between Member States of

the CommunitY and non Members ;

the ranking.f schemes producing benefits a long way ahead

and those if,tt produce quicker benefits'

second :

t,hird :

t'he neerl for a new rail tunnel in the Alps d'epencs

essentialry on the view that is taken of future traffic growth and

its distribution between rnod'es. If traffic were to grow sl0wlyt

ciue to low econornic.: growth or a change to less bulky productst

a new facirity wourd rrot be needecl rrntil well into the next century'

liowever, if traffic does grow reasonably quickly new facirities w111

be required, ba,secl on the calculations made by the consultants' around

the year 2ooo. Howeve4 traffic growth is not the whole story as the

modal split and routing of the traffic are also important '
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Turning to the question of profli.ta.bility the statement
shrows that in strictly financial terms a new tunnel project is not
likely to be profitable. 'I'his is partly due to the general economic
situation of the railways and also to the paradoxical situation that
when a distance-based taniff structure exists, a neu faciLity, which w'iLt be
shorter in distance terms than the existing, will have a Lower
revenue. One answer to this would be to change the distance based
tariffs but apart from the administrative problems this would
imply the railway would be likely to attract less traffic.

A further problem conc€xrr.s the dlstribution of costs.
The tunnels costs would fa1l largely upon one of two non-Member
countries Switzerland or Austria. As these countries would not be
able to recoup the totality of their costs from revenue they could
be tempted to either postpone the project entirely or adopt a
policy to restrict road transport in transit and so allow the

rail rates to be raised. A final point concerns the fact
that prior to aiding any project of this nature the Comnunity
would need to take a view on the alternative use of its funds.
fhese projects Elart.bo produce benefits for the Community twenty years
hence ; there rnay well be projects that vrill produce benefits before
these in the Community itseLf-

Having made these general points it is clear from the
infornration displayed in the statement that a clear prima facia
case exists to justify Community interest, The issue of which
project, if ailyr might merit support has been somewhat clarified by
the analysis but a fundar:nental- decision is necessary regarding the
objectives for future capacity. A decision on one of the proiects
should not be taken independently as the construction of any one
will",make it impossible to justify econornically another for many years.
In these circunstances the choice ln simple terms can be spelt out aB

follows :

I!, it is accepted that traffic will grow as assumed in the high-growth
scenario the Gothard project appears beneficial- at 3?l discount
the others at lower rateg.

It the trade pattern in the high-growth scenario varies to a more
easterly axis the Brenner and the Splugen projects become more
lnt eresting. fhe Brenner pro j ect is also sonetthat favoured by
the fact that it may.EIgIg possible to either reduce
eubstantiaLLy or even close aone parte of the exieting mountain
route thus realising considerabLe savings in terms of maintenance.

.1
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important

flnqt !

secon4 3

_L3_.

The Pro.'iects revjlewed

In looking at the results of thie exerciee it is
to d,istinguish between the two stages of the process 3

a decision in princlple that a project is of comnunity
intereet in tha context of traneport policy'

a decision on the queetion of Connunity eupport and the form

it night take.

The an6r,rer to the first queetion could weLl be that a pro j ect

ls of potential community intereetTut in terns of the eecond question

a decieion may be taken that it is not juetified to aid the proJect 
,

on tranePort grounds alone.

In the tbree caaeg that have been exanined there ie
considerabre evidence to eupport conrnunity interest but the baLance

of the evid.ence varies from "aou 
to oase. Ia the channel tunpeL

scheme there are eubstantial beaefits to the connunity through user

benefite and the general aupport for connunity policy on transport
and railvaye in particular. Ilowever, it ie also apparent that on

the evidence available the project should not need direct financial
eupport. wbat nay be needed is some forn of guarantee'

As concerns the Link to Sici[y the pnoject does not

appear to be viable and will therefsre require a fairly substantial
lnjection of public funde. Althorrgh the link night contribute
nateriarly to regional- deveropnent in siciLy the evaluation did not

allow eny clear decision to be made on this ia the abeence of a

better underetanding of the regions transport needs I ln terns
of its contribution to the Connunity on transport grounds alone

the proJect does not appear like}y to merit substantial direct
aseista'.ce. The Li$!- lueot lon to solve in this eituation
mlght be to estauliGh a 

-clear hierarchy of investnent neede and

potentia'l funding in the ar€e''

As for the Alpine crossings the evaluation has pointed

up a clear potential interest for the community' The final decision

must turn on a definite view of the future but it is a}ready

plain that a reasonabry etrong case for connunity interest can be made-

Le regards the choj-ce lt project and the type of assj'stance this will
require further work and di""oo"ions with the nationar authorities
in switzerland and Jrustria. A plausible series of assumptions

lead to the conclusion that the comnunity courd benefit substantiallY
from a aev tunnel hence it is important for the community that its
objectives are clearly understood, and possibilities of assistance
clarified, ir the preparatory work to develop proiects'
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?HL PROJECTS REVIE!.JED

i'igure 1

Project

Element

Channel
Li nk
Tunnel

l{essina
St rait s
Crossing

AIpin e

Rail
Tunrre Is

Fi na nci al
profitability

Good Poor Depends on bariff
and transiL policy

Iiature of main
benefits to
community

major improvement
to important
1i nk
trade stimulat-
ion
energy savinss

regional
developnrent

major imp,pevement
to important
link
trade stinrulat ion
energy savings

l,lain quest ions Future development
of railvrays

regi onal
planning frame-
wo rk
other sea links

traffic g;rowth
modal r:hoice
quest ions

Sensiti.vity to
changes in basic
assumptions

ec onomi-c
growth

regional
development

energy prices

robust downwards
improves upwards

very small

improves as energy
costs increases

some improvement

important

probabl-y negat ive

very sensitive

none

improves as cost
increase

'.lonclusions Good case for
Community interest,
possiirly guarant ee

luo*u case for
fCommunity support
lin context ol'
Jr.gional programme
I

clear prima facia
case needing
further analysis
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?.j. Overall-, the application of the methodology has been

shown to be feasible even for cases where the amount of information
is limited. The preparation of a short statement of Cornmunity

interest has been undertaken and it is hoped that this first
attempt is considered useful : it will clearly be necessary to
irnprove and clarify the approach where doubts exist' the
object of the methodology is to be flexible : to aid the decision-
maker to d.ecide upon aid and i ts most ef f ective leveL. hli th thi s aim

in view a decisionr- in advancer.to fix an arbitrary limit of 15 % or
20 it is wrong ! each major project should be considered on its
particular nerits and particular needs' Thetstatementt is
designed to give the decision-maker a naximum of information
on the nature of community interest, and when possible to set a

value on this. The aasessment of Comrnunity interest is intendedto
heLp set a limit on the assistance that might be accorded. The

appreciation of the financial situation arrd where appropriate the
rrrrt ing of the project in national cost/benefit terms is intended
to ensure that community assistance is applied effectively
and efficientlY.
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cgpFt.lFq rpR !!JLE,qgqlg4Fsgu 0,r' coryfll$ttr lF.fm4m

Sryq0$ !. _B"ic .Inf orrnati gf _agd_the_Appro3"! 3o_q*ogt_

I. General Outline for the Appralsal Proces-s

1.1 All potentially attractive schemes for eatisfying the objective unden

study should be apprai.sed., tnoluding those r,rithout active proponents.

lfhe analyst should. consid.er the inclusion of adcLitional optionst

particu-larly where those put forrmrd cto not sorve all possible rn&rkets.

L.2 Wlrere there j.s a large number of optionsr they should be subiectecl

to a preliminary soreening to produce a short liet. Ca,lre nnrst be

taken with the exercise as costs for some options may be subject l;o

high marg:ins of erro?.

1.3 fhe evaLuation must be comprehensiveg it must iacLudc an

assessment of the regJona[, sociaL, and environmentaL aspects of the
schemes.

1.4 The evaluation must aim to teke into account the interests of all
affected parties.

L.5 Method.s of quantiflcation and. of valuation of costs and. benefits mrst

be explicit.

2. Proiections of fr,qtfi-q

4.1 llhe scenarios of exterrnal economic and. other variables shoulcl be rl:plicit t

and. internally self-consistent; where they &re not consistent wlth those

in general use by the Comnulssion or by national Governmentsr the lreason

for the divergence should be e:qplicit '
?,2 Traffic should, where possiblel be divicled. up into gtroups r,rithin r,rhich

the cteterrninants of dernand. polrbh nay reasonably be expectecl to be the

sa&et thus passenger traffic should. be divided. by trip purposer and'

goods traffic b5r type of goods.

2.3 Projections of traffic should be based on orplicit nodels of corlslrlrer

behaviour.

2.4 She nodels used. should be consistenrt r,rith the evaluation process.
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2.5 k{here possible, the rnodels should be based on data on individual

households, firns and. trips; edr again where possibler statistically
estinated from specifically ctesigned surtreys.

2.6 Assqnptlons about the price charged by the scheme, and. by conpeting

and. cornpleunentary facilities, should be explicit r and reflect informed

opinton on what is likel"Y.

Z.T," Account should be takerr of likely future developurents in conpeting and-

compl ernentary infrast rttcture.

2.8 The possibiLity of traffic arlsing from :

(") diversion (route and' mocle cholce);

(U) re&istribution (destinatton or supplier choice)i and

(") generation (new tr{P choice)

should be considerecl' and the categorles should be &istingruished- in

the a.nalysi s.

3. Quap.tificatj,pn o,{ Cos,tF ,aql. Berefits

3.1 Costs and beneflts should., where possible, be elcpressed in a single

nunerairel money. where this is not possible they should be quantified

in p[ysical terms.

3.2 The weights attached. to factors not valued in the rnarket should- in

general be based on trevealed preferencest. The specific values givert

to factors (e.g. time oavings) should be specified and the physical

amounts involved also given.

3.3 All cost s and. benefit s, for all schemes, shorrld be calculat ed rnaking

the same, explicit set of assr:rnptions about the movernent of relative

prlces of fa,ctors of production; this set shorrld' be consistent with

the scenario used in forecasting'

4. The Crilerion foA APPraisal

4.r All sch€mes shoulcl be appralsed including costs ancL beneflts occurring

between the present and the sa&e tine horizon.

4.2 &ccept where the life of the structure is short, the time horizon

should be long; appraisal at 20 and 5o years is reconmended atthough

the choice ngst deperrd on the oircumstances of each C&s€r

4.3 The time streams of costs and benefits shouLd be jndicated to aLLow

other discount rates to be appLied if requestetl .
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4.4 The inctd.ence in tine of individual itens of cost and. benefit shotlL€l

be shown explicitlyr to enable their evaluation at, any chosen dj.s,;ount

r&te; or the use of other criteria.

4.5 fhe sensitivity of the resrrlts to variations in 3

(") external scenarios;
(t) capital coote; and

(") pricing policies
(a) *iscount ratee

plus anlr other reLWant factore should be exa.n:ined.

4.6 Wtrere a revealed preference approach has not been used to value

factors the reasons should be givern. In the oaee where certain items

have been foqnd. impossible to q''rantify or valuer alx estinate should- be

grven of what.val.uation uould be inplicit ln altering a clecision based-

on quantified items.

gffirt oN B. _P1egqt3t!q gr-"-cgryqllr-Jgtgrgs! ltStgngnl

5.1 An explicit staternent should be made of how and to whorn all itensr

of cost and. benefit accrue. Tluis statenent should include both

quantifiabl e and- non-quantifiabl'e element s.

j.Z Where these items have been expressed. in money terms, they shoulil be

di scoqnted. and. erpressed as present fi scor.urted. valu€s.

j.3 The clistribution of benefits between cor:ntries should be shownr eurd'

that of finanoial costs and. benefits between the nain financlnt agenciesr

and other affected Parties.

5.4 lrihere benefits accrue differentially between regions, their &istribution

betweerr regions should. also be shown.

j.J As well as the initial geographical incidence of the benefits the:

dietrlbution of their u-Itinoate incid.ence should, where possibler be

showl.

SbE Tllli A1'TAClilli-r rrS'[ATE]iEl'J'I'rr
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ST+TFMSNT IN SUMMARY roRM

OF POTNTS OF COMMUNI'IY INTEREST

ANIEX 2
--F-di-

Project:
A

DeseriPtion :

1. Question A 3

(inaicate the assumptions nnade about G.N.P. t

trade development, relative prices' etc')

Describe the economic rrscenariort for the proiect'

No te : tables, figures etc' can be attached' seParatelY'
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llhat arG thG prlnclpal benefltt to u,sero of tho pro Joct? |
(crve ttre valuc of any tlne, far.c or othcr beneflts tn
quantlftod, tcrns lf poeefble)

7. Questlon C:
lD---------t-- - - - - - ------- - -t- - ! t - - - - - - - --- - r r rr ri,or - r

fDoee thc project havc an lnpact on other routes orl
f-r
lgggg: -g I- !rgl gEgr!3:- -- -----i-- ---- - --------------i(ft so indicate thc trafftc and investment efficta)
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l. Qrrcrtton Dr

---

-L, Annex 2

tlhat arc thc prlnclpal sffccte of thc proJect on fectorl
such ae oplo3noent , envlronnent r snergy r reg{.onaL
dewlopncnt? llentlon any oth€r Gxt€rne1 fsctore of lnporta'ncc.

I

;

t
t
I

I.
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f Qgqlltlon ,%

Q. qua+lon t-r

(indlcate thc
pollcice such

fProvldc 
a Fummar]r of the colt-beneflt etudy

fapprociatlon of the bcnefLta of thc proJect
I

lCommunLty.

-22- Anner: 2

and an

for thc

IlkeJ"y cffccte of thc proJect on 0ornmunlty
a$ transport,cnergtrrcnvironment,rcgional etc)

Pnovld,e a statenett of
dl strlhrt ed. throughout

tha bonefltg of the
Cofuunl.ty.

hor
thc

pioJect

I

I
f
t
t
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? Qubstlon o F;il;;-;;;;;;;;;;il;;;;;;-;;;-;;-;;;;;;lt I -.--D------l------------::------- 
-----J

(provide en indication of the profitability of thc
proJcct at the natlonal Lcvcl und ehow how thc
proJect relates to national. budgctlng )

ffi
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ffim

Ilcrorlbc thc ccononlo f locnerlor for thc proJrct.

STATSMENT ln SInillff trOF,f

of KlDt'fS of OItttIUFIIf IITTEREEI

I

ho fqdr For a single track railway turr.*l between the U.,I(. and F:rance.

Dcrcrlptloar
IEIIITnI

. The prqJect is to bore a single tunnel o,f approxirnately TM.tEplus a Eervice
tunnel of dJMrs from france to U.K.. Th6'tunnel wouLd be ueed by rail
services p1u6 a limited nurnber of ser.vic,is for vehicle transport. Pf,ovi6ion
would be rnade for later expansion b|,, thc: addition of a second tunDel.
(The project wae evaLuated j.n 19?9I

l- $gts@Ar

(hdloete tbr aeaulptlour lrdr ebout 0.f.po1
t!rd. i.wlolrurt I rclrttrr prtoe r1 rto. )

The scenario included two alternative hypotheeis concerning econonic developnr-
ent : the6e are shown in Tab1e S.1.1. The aseumptiono concerning populatior
are shown in Table S.1.2.. Uniler the rrlow growthtr scenario it is assuned that
the relative ("rea1t') coet of fuet uilL rise by J# pe,r year to 1985 and by
1.5ft thereafter. The aeeunptlol 1n the |thigh growthtt scenarLo is that the
relative cost of energy will renain unchanged up to the year 20OO.

COMMENT.

The economic growth rates ueed may now be considered to be rather oFtini$tic.
This points to the need to conaider the. resul-t6 of the sensitivity analyees
with care.

l{otrt teblrrp flgumr f t€r orn br rttrobrd riprratcly.
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Table s.1.1. 39!glgg

CourtrY

2000

Population
---f4

572OO

59oo0

r 5600

10400

6rzoo

8000

45300

75oo

60000

0rorth rato

1985-2oOO
--.--.{#

_ or3

or4
or4

oro

or3

, or3

Ito
or6
o12

ot3

F.R; Gemantrr

France

Netherlande

Belgiu!y'Lrrxenborrrg

I ta).Y

Arretr{a

Spain

$rit z erlantl

&ritecl l(l'ngd'm

Other countr{ og

1985 Growth fat e

Populatlon 7977-L985
---'--4

- or3

or6

or?

or3

or5

or3

or8

1r1

or5

or4

601-oo

55900

r4?00

10400

5BBoo

??00

39100

5goo

58600
I

Table S.1.'2-

I q85 - 20oo--

Ge rmanY

France

Ne therlands
Be lgl um/luxenbourg

ItalY
Austrla
Spaln

Swltzerlandl

Untted Klngdon

0therE i,

g
1.5

2.O

1.?

1.5

1.t
2.o

2.,
.|.4

.|.5

l.?

Htsh

,.o
1.1

1,1

2.4

214

5.8
4.7
2.1

2.8

5.Q

Eu
2. g0

2.0

2.O

2.O

2.O

2.O

2.O

2.O

2.O

2rO

Htgh

1.5

5.5

,.5
,.5
5.5

,,5
,.5
t.5
,.5
,.5
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2. Qaortton Br

-

tthat arc thc prlnclpal bonoflts to usors of tho proJoct?

(Cf w tnc valuc of rrgr tlncr - frrr or stbcr beacfltr la
qu.rnttflrd trnr lf pomlbb)
The principal benificiaries of the new facility are leisure
travellers who make, up the bulk of the travellers. From a
position where the majority of travellers originated in the UK

it is forecast that'by the year 2OOO the majority will originate
the other European countriee. Business travellers do not gain
extensive benefits from this project as the need to ff flighttt
(i.e. run the trains in one direction only for long periods) does
not offer a competitive senrice to air. The principal- beneficiaries
of the freight side are those users who can switch easily to rail.
For quantified benefits see Tabl-e SJ]-

COMMENT

As the passenger forecasts are very dependent upon increasing
disposable income the growth rate of t,he EEC countries is very
important. The freight uaers wil.l- face bhe problem in the' UK of
adapting to a network which is rather attenuated by the srtandards
of other countries.

- - - - - - - r - --i--- aa al- - - - -- - - - r t ll --r- - - - -raa- -- - al

proJGct havr an lnpact on other routes orf
I

tranaportSr t
rrrrrarr--- -- - - -- - --at- - - - -o- r--r-- -- --- -e- --(ff ro lndlcrtr tbc trafflo rnd lnvrstncnt cffactr)

The project has two major impacts. IIIS ot the shipping services.
Secon{r ot the traffic on existing rail routes. Bobh are like1y to
be important. The shipping services are forecast to l-ooser a

substantial part of their existingfrclassicrf, i,e. non-c€tr accomp-
arnied, traffic. Fiowever, ris t'he overall demand is expecterd to Srow
the impact on the shipping services can be absorbed by a stand-
still on investment for a number of years. As for existirtg links
doubts have been expressed about the possible irnpact of erdditional
services on heavily used commuter routes near London : ttris problem
can be tackled by limited inr,'estments and new operating practices.
Loss€s will also occur in the PORTS and for ROAD HAULAGE.

COMMENT

1I1l

3. Questlon Ct

-

Docg thc

modrr of

The project will have a clear beneificial
particularly in the U.K., ft does jpose a
traffic and proper long-term plann'ing and
needed to ensure the inception of :the new
excbss disruption..

effect on railways
problem for marjtime
consultation wi.11 be
facility does not create
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tfhat aru tha prlncfpatr, ef,foet a ef thc pro Ject on fectorr
Enrch es gtplo$'Bant , snvircnnant n €ndr&r o regtonal*
dorrelopocnt? Xantton u.rgr othdr extanr*,[ factore of tnportanca,

Smployment " TwCI stag'es should. be di"stinguinhed, construction and,
operation. Moreoverr it is important. to separate the positive (joU
creation) from the negative effects on empJ-oyment in shipping and
ports. The net effect cluring const,ruction is likely to be positive
whereas the longer-term direct effect could be neutral or even
negative taking employment loeses on ehipe into account.
EnYironnrent. The environnent j.e affected directly by the neu worke
and indirectly by the transfer of traffic between mod,es" Special
attention has been patd to minirnlsing the effecte in Kent and the Fas
de Calals. Overall a switch tc raj.I le thought to have poeitive
environmental ef,fects although overall the effect is sna1l.
Eqernv. Again the consequencec are unlikely to be very great. fhe
eingle track tunnel ie unltkely to abstract large volumee of traffic
from air or road. Ae shipe ar€ reasonably energy efficient traffic
abstracted fron this node will not greatly change the energy balance,
Regional DeveloPFeqt" The UK side of the project is not an area that
suffere from particular'l y oevere regi.onal problens : i.n France the
difficulties are somewhat Ereater" An effort has been made to
concentrate the transport activitles es much 6s possible in France(partly for envlronmental reasene). The effect on regions in the UK
far from the tunnel portal- is smal-l but, positlve to the extent that
the inprovement in transport i.inke by rail will favour particularly
long-distance transport €.gr regions in the North-Eaet and Scotland.
In terms of diverting expenditure the only effect would occur if it
could be denonetrated that {nvestment on thle proJect was diverted
from investnents i.n the regions.
COMMENT

To the extent, that the
te.nd to be favourable.
expressively desitgned
Iittle as poseible the

project has inportant irnpac t s
iiowever, the proJect by its nature

to be frncn-Bgressivert, and to disturb asrrstatus-quort situation.

these
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q Questton D1 Provldc I sunmarlr

ppreclation of the
Community. Glve the
ensltlvlty teete u

(tndlcatc thc llkrly cffcctg of thc proJcct on €omnunlty
pollchr ouol tr tnnrportrfnfrgfrrnvlronncntrmgl,onal rto)

The estimated distribution of Benefite and Costs among transport
uEers ls given ln Table E].:J.,.1. Thie table shows for conparative
purposee esttnatec for aone of the other projects. It wil.L be noted
that the dlscount ratee employed offer a wide range , and 1096 : the
period used for discounting ie 50 followlng the year of conpletion
of the facility. The forecasts indlcate a favourable costT/benefit
rate of return. For the Community the proJect will renove a very
coneiderable barrier to the developnent of an efficient Community
railway system and provide a rellable means of all weathe:: transport
to/from the UK. In terns of railwaye the project ie sensible and
it couldt with an additional tunneL, form a high quality, high cap-
acity link for alL modee.

col,tMENrs

fhe present project is clearly a natural link to the rail system
but because of this its future isialso very dependent upon the
railways . rt support s , allbei t not great ly, :t he general l:i.ne
followed by conmunity transport p$ricy and does not offend
particularly against other pollcy i objectives.

of thc coat-bcncflt atudy and &n
l benefite of tbe proJoct for the
diseount rate ueed and ncntlon any

rndertaken".

T

t

I
I
I

I,
tt
I
t
t
f
I
I
I
I

{. $u"ttton f,r Pnovlde a gtatsrre'nt of,
dt rtrthrt cd throughout

hor tbr bsnefttr of thc proJcct
thc Cortnunlty.

3rc

'fhe approach used for the distribution of benefits was as follows :

the surplus of, sayr a German user is allocated to Germany,the surplus on the tunnel is allocated equally to the uK and Francqthe cost or benefit to other transporters is allocated to thecountry of the transporter concerned: Q.g. Belgiurn in the caseof a loss of traffic to Belgian ports.
The results are shown in TABLE g1.4.
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S.'l .4

Dldrltnrtlo ty ooutrttt Ifct Eorf*tr

f, of Droourtca rt 3f Dlgcourterf et 10f,

&lg, El$ flrortb , IoI trowth

. Eranoc 4?.O 1453.2 155'I
,t',

Eclgtru 3 'IO2 lO'9

lnreobnrrg

nrtherlrnilr 2.9 E9.6. 9.5

0crndqy , 2.8 86.5

Ita\y O O

u,K. 29.' 912

Spatn L,9 58,?

2.2
'o

.97.4

6.3

Otbcr

oountr{er 12.6 
#

trctr I I ta.ras not lnoludcil ln oalculetlon. ratc of
t I duc to tbo cf?cqtr of rnrlatlosa I'a tbc/dlroout on oostr trhloh

brrr not bca loodolatcd tbr tlguas lEo alryrodnetlw.
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? Q,:cctlon o F;;ffi;;ilil;:ilil;;;ilil;;;;l---------- --- - - - --- ---L
(provldc ln lndlcatlon of thc profltablllty of thc
proJro t rt thr altlonal hvrl and ehou bou tbc
proJoot mlrtol to natlonrl bud6rttng )

The fj.nanciaL profitability of the project is satisfactory. Tables
S1.5 and S1.5 show the results under the principal scenarios.
Howeverr the tables fail to bring out the two majcr problems with
the project l

first : the project invol-ves a long period with no receipts (tp to
10 yeafs) and an even longer period before net receipts are
earned. Ip thie period changes in construction costs,
inflation etc. could cause difficulties for the promoter6"

secondl fhe eole user6 of the proJect are the two national railways;
policy changes by the railways could seriou.sly affect future
pro fitabdlity.

the argument for: Comnunity eupport is therefore based on the
evidence of benefite to the Community but taking account of the
expected resulte does not ask for direct eupport. Rather the object
of Comnunity aseietance would be to provide a guarantee for the
provision of the necessary capital to complete the scherne in the
event of a severe ovef-rurl of costs.
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THE FINANCTAL RATE OF RETURI{

Tablc (-S.f.5J brlor preaents thc rrte of bcturn ln tho Htgh Ororth

OBttr

TASG s.1. Ft0t{

I

$tnglc 
I

Treck I

I UP TO

Doublo
Traek

TEAN 2OO

Rord
Eridge

0

Road
Bridgc
plur
S lngle
Rai I

ruo

I

stngrr 
ITrrck I

t{s ovER

Doub le
Traek

50 TEAR

Roed
Bridga

LlIFE

Road
Br idge
plur

lsingle
I Rail

rRn (r) 11 .0 8.3 -3. 7 -2,O 14.3 12.6 5.7 6.E

NPV' r 37
(tm 

-discounted 5Z
ro 1979)

102

464 577 -97 1 -799 2L62 42t5 t725 2999

277 285 -1026 -966 1131 207 4 282 901

26 -9r -lOO6 1r.086 213 280 -7 39 -963

TASIA
$.1. 6 .

rLo

I

stngle I
Tractc I

tfs trP TO

Doublc
Track

TEAR 2o(

load
Bridge

lo
Roed
Briilge
p lua
S i ngle
Rail

nol|s ovER 50 I'BAR LlrE

| | lRoadI I I Bridge
glaglo I Double I Roed I plur
rracl 

I 
rreck 

I 
rridse 

I i,llt,"
IRR (r) lo. 9 10.9 o.7 1"9 1,4.3 L4.9 8,7 9l.l

NPVi s tl
(tn
discountcd 57

Eo 1979) 
-101

469 987 -408 '257 2265 6631 5202 6:il2

279 586 -6Ll -573 1r83 3335 2070 2698

26 54 -814 -904 223 6L2 -283 -it45
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Pno:lqst r
-I--

A fixed link crcssing fron Slcily either as t
a euspenei.on bridge for both road and rail ;

a eubmebged tube supported iin the water.
Dcrerlptloar

-E

Sicily f.e currentl.y linked to rnaLnland lpaly by a numbqr of feriy routes;*
Howeverrthe compalative short dj.stanci involved and the heavy traffic
fi-ows makee a fixed link e,n intereeting'proposition. This statement
summarises the resulta of a study rln4tirtaken in '1990/81 which examined'

the potential Community j.ntereet of'; thp pfoiects. L Tl should be notea
that, technicaL problems €. g" seismi& .qif ficulties, exist I the Cornmissi'rri $ s

fiork has not been able to consid,er,gue,slions of a technical nature-/-
The study fevealed gaps in the avaitr4bLe'intormation and the cornpletion
of the study required a number of eolgimates to be made.

Dcacrlbe tho eeononlo rloanartor for thc proJcat"

(hdlcate ths er*unptlonr udc about O.N.P.1
trldc dcwlepnonto mlrtlyf Drlooto oto.)

'Ihe main features of the scenariog developed by prornoters concerned G"D'P-
growth, population and income, The Commissionrs study modified certain
of the scenario elements, noteably G.D.P. : the assumptions retained
were : EEC, high + 2"6% Fr&. e low, + L.t+96r ltaly, high + 2.916 p.&" g

1ow, + L.??6 p.8., except for Sicily qnd Calabria where rates of
+ j.496 p.&. and + 2.? % p.a. were employed. The population forecasts
prepared uere accepted, the t'keytr figure heie being an Italian population
figure of 66 M in the year 2010.

CO}4MENT

SrAfEMEttf Sm SnffienF, - mB{

of FOI'ffi$ of milHttMff INTERHII

The overall range
developments uould

used is acceptable'
be useful. l:." information on regional

a

lfotrt teblotlllgurm ltco oan br rttrobrd rcparatcly.
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lfhat arc thc prlncl,pal boncf,ltr to rrorE of tho proJoct?

(Cfrn ttrc valur of rrly tlncr^fem or stbor bracfltt ln
qUenttfLrd trnr tf pomtbb)

The principal beneficiaries are inter-regional ftalian travel1er6.
tr'rom the attached nap (F:.g.t ) it can be 6een that the position of
thc brldge is not flvpurabLe for local travel which is likeIy to
continue by f c*;r. fUF number of non-Italian travellers, alnost
entireJ-y tourl,etsl ts small. The anount of generated traffic
iig also not fors&aet aB being large aa the new facilities are
& cloae subetitute for the ferries. Ibe aeeumed time eavinge per
croeslng are 45 nins for road and ?8 ninutos for rail. The
value of t ime is salculated on the averag€ incone p6r hour ; for
Lciaure tripa thq valuc. ls ,A16 of vorklng tlmo.

COMMENT

For long distan0e,
predominant. For
Marseille play an

part icularly international, air traverl is
freight cargo services to ports such a.s Genova or
{,nportant role .

5. Questlon Or

-

r*---al-.4-------r--al- - -- - ---rt-- -- - ---rr------b-- -.

fUo"" thc proJcct bavc an lnpaat on othcr routcs otl
f--I
tnodcr of tranaportS. I

rlrrltlr.rir --.r----f -r-il -raarr.-tal---l rr r 5rr tl

(ff.o lndlcrtr thc trafflo rnd lnvrgtucnt cfftctr)
lhe ncw fecility has e eubstantiaL effect on fdrr*es as would be
expeeted. The evldence avai.lable le not sufficient to g:Lve preciee
infornation but it le clear that the railway ferriee ln
particular wouLd dleappear. fhe effect on ferriee wtLL be less
than thought EBr for Lnstance, & buE trlp between l'lessLna and

el ev€r e

Rcggio'via a brldge Ls likely to teke longer and coat trore
than the 6xieting'bydrofoil serticc. fire overall modal

. cf fecte are expected to be sna1l ec .the conseqqenccg for rail and
road erc roughX.y 'sLnd.Lar . llowevcr, f tl"" brtdge eltuat Lone
(e.g' Boephorus) show that sono divci.tlon fron foot peassngcrg
to car travellcrs Lr lthaly to occur|

I

COMMENT 1

The project shoul.d particularly imprioue the rail links a.Ithough
the tlme for the current crossing afipears long by the st,andards
of similar trips in, s&X, Denmark. i
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4. Domanda D: QuaLi sono gti effetti
come Ltoccupazioner Lt

regi ona Le? filenzi onare
ri L i evo.

principaLi det progetto su fattori
ambiente , L' energia, Lo svi IuPPo
aLtri .eventuati 

fattori estern'i di

It progetto avri un effetto di breve durata (4-5 anni) suLItOCCUPAZI0NE,
ma effetti duraturi dipenderanno daLLo stimoto deLLo svi Lupp6--?ffiaTF
di cui si d detto in precedenza. NeLLe attivitA di navigazione e portua-
Li vi saranno perdite di posti di Lavoro.

Non si sono riscontrate attestazioni di un effetto
cessario un uLteriore esame di taLe fattore.

suItrAllBIENTE: d ne-

DaLLrincidenza reLativamente di scarso ri Lievo sulLa ripartizione tra i
modi risutterebbero conseguenze di tipo neutro deL progetto suItfENERGIA,
tranne neLLa misura in cui numerosi passeggeri, che attuatmente ricorrono
a imbarcazioni, userebbero autoveicoIi '
IL maggior punto interrogativo inerente aL progetto riguarda t'incidenza
suILo SVILUPPO REGIONALE, in partico[are sutttindustrja e suL turismo.
Perquffirismo,iconsuLentihannoritenutochegLieffet.
ti netti a LiveLLo regionaIe saranno esigui: dovrebbe esservi una Limita-
ta espansione deL numero di passeggeri che si recheranno in SiciLia, ma

ci6 costituirebbe in una certa misura una perdita per aLtre regioni deL
Sud. NeL settore detl. f attivitA industri aIe, non sembrano probab j Li modi-
fiche di riLievo, in quanto iL caLo neLativo dei costi di trasporto, in
particotare presumendo un migLioramento dei coLLegamenti di trasporti
marittimi a Lunga distanza, sarebbe esiguo.

OSSERVAZIONI

\

Ci si pud chiedere s€r di per se stesso'
un'incidenza di riLievo sutIo sviLuppo;
gamento dovesse far parte di un ampio e
che richieda trasporti pi0 sicuri e pitl
te, cid risuLterebbe importante.

un colLegamento eserciteri
tuttavia, se un taLe coLLe-
gLobaLe piano di sviLuppo
efficienti verso iL continen-
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*1?- Statement

Provldt I au*"nry Af, the cott-bcnaflt atudy and an

ppreclntlon of tlre benafitg of the proJcct for tho
omnrunity"Glvc ths dl.eeount rate uesd and acntlon any

enalttvlty teata undertaken.

(tndlcatc thc llkrly cffccta of tho proJact oa $omnunlty
pollalr oucb g trenrportlrnorgysrl,vlronncntrrc6ionel ctc]

Table S 2.1- set out the results of a sunmary cost benefit study'
he table includes only benefite arising in the first 2o years of

operatj.on except for revenue where this has been extended for a

further 30 years to show the importance of this item. Although
the table showe a favourable result it is clear that the
financial'returns would not be such aE to encourage private
inveetol's. The user benefits f,rom the project are substantial
but &s noted below are overwhekningly Italian' The Italian
benefits accrus subetantially to Sic'ily and, to a lesser extent'
calabria, both regions assisted by the Regional Fund' The

benefits are largely'time savings'and the analysis has not

shown crearry wtrit Lould be effects of these time savings on the

general level of economic activity in the regions concerned'

COMMENg

I

I
I

The measured benefits are very largely in terms of
It is important to translate these into the effect
activity in the region'

tirne-savings.
on

t

frokovlde a statGocnt of
d.l rt rlhrt cd, throughout

(a)

hor tbr bcnefttr of thc DroJcst
thr Coourrlty.

The impact of the Messina $traits fixed link will be concentrated

in ltaly- The onLy exceptions will be :

(a) benefits to foreign tourists i,n time and cost savings ;

(U) benefits to foreign con6umers of Sicilian products ;

(c) costs to forei,gn producbrs, aB consumerg consue€ substitute
Sicilian suPPIies i

benefits to foreign produceps who substitute for Sicilian
producersl in Sicilian narkets'

The best estimates of these factors produces a very small
proportion of the total net benefit .of the proiect.
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nii'" "* ?tiii#*:'-i"i#:i {;*$"iti3"3l"iiri#rt3H"ft'iE', r

HlghCrorthHypothcatrLorororthtlypo|hcllr

,fi 5f fotItcu cf cost or
benefit

1577 82O -89

-616 '?51

n9 ,2

,14 1r,

28,6 184

517 299

-ral -557 '115

1r4 ,4s 6'

549 411 226

,21 28,6 184

rlo5 81' 409

2128 1r?7 167

Irlnk conatntctlon and

2O years' oPeratlon

Further 50 Years'
opcratlon'

Cloetng dorn ferrlaa
(zo years)

Saved inveatnent ln
a ner Port

Uger beneflts

l{et Bresent valuc

Internal rate of 'retura 11 .gfr 9.rfi
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? Quratlop O iJurtffy Conmunlty flanslal luDport for thc proJcctI

(lrovtdc rn lndlcatlon of thc protttabtltty o! thc
proJrct et thc mtlonal loyrl qnd gbow bov tbr
proJrot rcletr to nrttonal budgrtlng )

Available evidence is incomplete and additional work is needed
in a number of areas. llowever, from the results of the Commission
study are not generally favourable towards the project being
financially viable. To be constructed it seems clear that
assistance fiom pubL1c sources is necessary. The argument
for Cornmunity support has to be based on regional development
grounds aE the beneflts in strictly traneport terns to the
Cornmunity do not appear to be subatantial. The real question
to be ansi,Gd before Communlty support can be justified is whether thl
rather large injection'of funds into this project would give
a bett er return than a similar sun epent in other &r€els.
For this queetion to be answered a compari.son with othert
non transport, projects in the context of a regional plan would
have to be undertaken.
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I

Notr t trblrrl fl;urm ctor orn

I

rail tunnels!

i

optione exist to increaee trans-Alpine rail

Drrmlbc thc coonmlo r;ocnarlof for thc proJlot.

(tndtoatc tbc aarunptlonr nrdc about O.N.P.1
tndr drtrlopnfntr nlrtltr prlocrr tto.)

fhe scenario used for the traffic forecasts is based on a
series of hypcthesis set out in table S ].1. For the ror-
Conrmunity states Austria and Swit zerland the aame
sectoral growth rates as in Germany have been employed.
For the period 2000 20'O the following assumption was
made 3

the trends in the period 1978-2000 are
continued to the end of the period ;

No 'Arowth in value added aft er 2OOO.

1"",

,a:

I

-4$t- sta$[faff 3

-E-rrlt

For new Alpine

Three principal
capa city.

A new lotr level Gotheird .?unnel i
a tunnel along a ncu. atignement cal1ed the Spliigen ;
varlous tunneL pro.J eqts' along the axis of the Brenner.

This summary pr*e*nt";'a it.tement of the relative benefits
to the Community of t'herprojec-ts usine the best
I,nformation avai tabte. The evaLuation reLates to 1981 .
(See Fig. 1 lor the ei.suatlon).

:

- high growth

i low growth

br rttrotrd lcperrtcl,y.
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TRANSALPINE RAIL ROUTES
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(Cfw tlc valur of rngr tfuncr.fiil or crtbor bonotltr tn
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-43- Statement 3

al-1 the proiects come fron two sources' 3The benefits of
(a) the shorter

distances t

i------ - 
t-|-aa t- 1- I - - - ! - - r--- - - - - - it L -' t I

lOoea thc proJcct hevr an Lapact on
t
lnoder of tranaport?.
r --o ---tt-r- r - lr rLllrr-- - r -- --L(lt- r -- -

and/or better graded routes
lesg time and the use of less

othcr routeg o

will mean lourer
power ;

more heavily loaded

-i.---!

(t) the inproved characterietics will a1low
freight traing saving operating costs.

Ae an example, the rrnewtt Gothard would Eave 2. hours f or
freight trains I the lrnewrt Brenner would save 2.4 hours. In both
cases the total, net traln weight worll-d increase by 150 % 33 %).
tr'or the Spliigen', traffic diverted from the existing Brenner
would save 0.8 hours. There are substantial economics in
railway costs and it is assumed that in the cage of passenger
tari f f e baeed on mLJ-eage theee aavinge ar6 paseed on t o the u8€rft.

(ff ro lndlartr tbr trafflo rnd lavrotnlnt cffrstl)

The competitive poaltlon of the raLlvays in internatlonal traffic
to/fron ltaly would be improved through these proJects' Iloweverf
the impact on exlettng traffic flows, principally freightt
by road would aot ba like1y to bc great. The new proiects are
baeic,ally deelgned to provi,de consl,derable Lncreased capac ity to
cope with an expanaion of demand. iThe infornation concerning
pa6eenger trafflc floye was not sufficl.ent to make more than
an hypotheeie on tiangfer to rail {n the case of netr tunnels.

lfhat er. thc prlnolpal bonofltr to ut€rs of tho proJoqt?
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that err thr prlnctpal cf;fcetr of thc proJect on feotort
gnch er oplolnent, rnrrlronnont I cncrffl regl,onal,
dornlopnrnt? tlcn'tlon qny othar erterngl fsctorg of lnportanco. a

I

ENERCY

The new tunnel,proJccte will provlde cntrgy
weya. I!g!, there wtLL bc a aavl.ng, ln the
avotdlng the stcep gradlente of the nountaLn
and becauee dlgtencoe ere reduc ed. $.cgo&{r
road tranaport YilL aLso produoe savfnga.

No detallp anq avallable on other *apacte of

eavings in two
concunption due to

ee ct L one
the divereion from

the proJects.
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,) QYcrtloa lg Provldc I aunmarJr Of tha Coat-bcncflt atudy and an

ppreclatlon of tha benefitg of the proJcct for the
ommunity.Gl.vc the dlseount rate ueed and nentl'on any

ensittvity teste undertaken.

i
I

(indtcatc thc llkrly cffecte of thc proJect on $ornnunJ'ty

pollclrt ruol lr trenepoltrfnrrglrlsnvlronncntrrrgional rto)

The costr/benefit analysie uEeB a mean val-ue of time based

upon average hourl-y wa8ee. Leisure tlne is valued at ,o % of
rrorking tine. Tabiec S 7.2 and S t.3 shoht the coste/
benefite diecountcd at j ?6, but with the aesumpt1.ons that had to

be made the f lgurce are i lluetrat ive on3-y. It wlIl be

noted that in thc high growth situatlon the Gothard proJect is
alnost profitable at a 3 ?6 diecount rate but fairly
substantial user benef lts give a posit lve overal-I cost/
bencflt rate of roturn'

0- gesslgg Lt hovlde a stateocnt of
dl strlhrt cd throughout

hor tbr banefltr of thc proJcet uc
thc Coounltyr

Table S 3.4 gives a distribution of operatlng benefits betureen

nations.TtwlllbenotedthatinthehighgrowthcaBe
the benefits to the comnunity fron the Gothard are aLmost

i."ui" (485 M Uc agaLnrt 2?, Muc) thoee accruJ'ng to
other parties. Tabie S.].5. shows how the beneflts vary
according to traffic forecasts'
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Statenent

teble 8.3.2.Presen! Dleoouuted Values of Costs and Eenofltg
(nJ'lt'lons of ecu, dlscounted to | 985 at 5fr per yeer)

Hlnh 0rorth
-rr--
Costg aod Be@

ProJ ect

Oottbard Breaaer

Saved operetlng ooetg -

f,ev revonueg

Loat rtvenueg ;
-

Saved ooets of
roroutlng

Fare rcduatlonc

fiue sevlnga

Ifet consuncr ourplue

Othor ltens

-
t

fretght
passengers

frelght
passenSers

frelght
pass€n8ers

fretgh b

passengers
fretght

buglnese
otbor

-8'
81

| 081
,,

1 1r2

-l2ro

r68

-

414
176

718

-r7
59

458
28

-

508

-l gol

71

411
9'

Splii,Sen

158
l1?

1r12
7'

-245
-ro6

-516Irack nalntenance

[ct rallray operattng eurPlue

CapttaL cogts

Coats and Benefltg to Ulcra

-6r,

-2111

206

?o5
,o6

464
r58

-
I

-

-
t

59' 1549

not quaatlfled
Envlronnental fuapact
Reglonal tmpact
Inpact on trade genorqtlgn

poto: Rlgurce ers tllultrltlve only
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l9g._glgrth
$ogts- atld Benefttg to RatIraY.!

Savetl operatlag oostr - fretght

Gotthard

609

-l2ro

-

-

r98
84

ProJect

Brenner

112
,9

211

-1 80,

I

-
-

205
44

249

Eeliieea

l0l
84

26 64

- -1r7
- -229

_ -516

$tatement 3

-612

-2111

'.,{I
'j
{
l

l Table S.3.
(conttnued) (ntlllona of ocur dlccounted to 1985 af 5l per year)

I{ar rov€uues

Lost rcvenuot

totrr llgurca
I

I

- Pesgen$erO

- frslght
- p8ggen$Cfrt

- frqtght
- pesgen€er8

- frelght

- PAgson8ort
- frelght

- buglneal
- otber

rrf tllurtrrtlvr onlY
i

499
,9

-
50

:

fraak nalntenancc

I[et ratlraY operetlng curPlur

Capttal coetg

gggte ind Fensftts $o UseE

Saved coets of
Reroutlng

Fere rcduottonr

Blne eavtngs

Net consun€r aurPlue

Other ltenP

Envlronnntal lnPact
Reglonal lnPact
Inpact oP trade generatl'oa

;

229
tr7

222
8t

668

not quantlftod
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